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I I f nen vou ouil uo ro rhe Korakia

lflf r'."ri"ne in Palm Springs. your tirst
I I g,.n.. mry cause your curiosrry ro
run amok. A Moorish dome, white battle-
ments, keyhole windows and tiled
fsuns2in5-in PaLn Springs? You'll think
you've entered a lovely, sur-r-drenched foreign

land. . . a Moroccan outpost, pe rhaps. The
glider beneath a lemon tree, magenta
bougainvillea that drops silky purple blos-

soms into the teardrop-shaped pool, and

brilliant sunlight streaming in through long
windows...all evokc visions, or memories,

of Greece.

That's what Doug Smith had in mind
when he bought the Korakia, which means
"crows" in Greek. Smith ran a cafd bar in
Spetsai and mingled with the likes of Mick

Jagger and Jacqueline Onassis. In 1 989, on

a visit to Palm Springs, a realtor showed

him Dar Marroc, the rundown properry that
had been the artistic hub for the commu-
nity in the '20s and '30s. He spent two years

renovating.
Built in 1924 by Scottish painter Gordon

Coutts (who wanted to recreate his days in
Tangier), Dar Marroc attracted literary
figures, painters and other notables. Octavio
Paz, Grant\(ood and SirWinston Churchill
visited. Soon the artist colonywas supplanted

by the movie colony, and stars like Rudolph
Valentino and Errol Flynn came to call.

After Coutts diedin 1937 , the place fell
into disrepair. When Smith, a former Long
Beach architect, bought it in'89, he ripped
out the Astroturf and linoleum, revealing
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stamped concrete floors. He removed the
acoustic tile that concealed the high ceil-
ings and the boards covering up the arched

doors. Then he set to work recreating the
feel of the Greek Isles and the bohemian
days of Coutts's Dar Marroc.

In 1992, Smith opened the doors of
thel2-room hotel. He kept prices low to
attract again the painters, writers, architects

and performance artists. As in Coutts's day,

the movie crowd soon followed; Raquel
Velch, Andy Garcia, Susan Sarandon, Ted
Danson and Mary Steenbe rgen have stayed

there, as have photographerAnnie Lebovitz
and Neu, York Times publisher Arthur
Sulzberger, Jr. The Korakia is a popular
location for fashion photography, too. Earlier
this year, Donatella Versace staged a shoot,
complete with airlifted camels.

A few years ago, Smith bought the
pfoPefry across the street, a'30s
Mediterranean villa, once the home ofsilent
screen star J. Carroll Naish. This added

eight more rooms to the inn. And while you
can't go wrong with any of the Korakias
rooms, the Naish House is the most romanric.

High wood-beam ceilings, a hand-carved
queen-sized four-poster bed, and a

completely private outdoor shower are just
a few of its attractions. (Versace stayed in
thisfive-room suite duringthe photo shoot.)

But all the rooms at the Korakia are

magical, furnished with high featherbeds,

artifacts from around the world, antiques
and homemade furniture. Curtains made

of heary off-white cotron, knotted Greek-
style during the daiz, flow to the floor at
night. \fhen it grows dark out, the 20-foot-
high outdoor fireplace burns, as do three

small fires beside the pool at the villa across

the street. Smith continues to embellish the

grounds and add new features. Next year
he plans an intimate outdoor cafd and an

Indonesian spa.

Once at the Korakia, you may not care

to leave, except perhaps for meals. On the
other hand. jusr about any resrauranr in

town delivers. Should you want to do
something other than soaking up atmos-
phere, however, check out the antique
stores. Orange County antique dealers
buy here because the desert offers
collectibles at 25 to 50 percent less than
you'll find in Los Angeles or San Diego.
Palm Springs has more than 40 antique
shops, and the entire Coachella Valley has

nearly 300, selling jewelry, silver, movie
memorabilia, art deco furniture and
European antiqLliti€s.

Check out The Estate Sale, an antique
dealer with 25,000 square feet and 9,000
consignors. The Estate Sale sold the furni-
ture of Vic Damone and Diahann Carroll
after they split up. They also carry Loretta
Young's, Harold Robbins' and Sidney
Sheldon's furnishings. At the Village Attic,
you can find things that once belonged to

John'Wayne, Bob Hope and ElizabethThylor,

and at John's Resale Furnishings, mid-
century modern accessories. (Johnt Resale

outfitted Kim Basinger's character's apart-
ment in the movie L.A, Confdential.)

Such great finds are avaiiable in Palm
Springs because people move here from
all over the United States and Europe, and
bring their furnishings with them. One of
the great pastimes in the desert is remod-
eling, which means the old stuff finds its
way into the stores. And half of all the
houses in the area are sold furnished...

a lot ofwhich aiso ends up with the dealers.

The Korakia was decorated with items
found at area antique and consignment
stores, andwith finds from Smith's around-
the-world travels. No matter which room
is chosen, and regardless ofa guest's station
in life, each visitor is treated with the same

friendly equality. (Al Pacino has been

turned awaywith regrets-no room at the
inn.) One caveat: you have to be ready to
do without television. There are none on
the premises. And they still don't take
credit cards. Rooms are reserved over the
phone with a card, but guests pay in cash.

Still, these minor trade-offs are nothing
compared with the respite the Korakia
offers. Like visiting a foreign land, when
it's time to go, you'll already be making
plans for your next trip. +;-

The Konakia Pen$ione, $99 - $295; 257

S, Patencio Road, Palm Springs, 8A32262;
Phone: 760-864-641 1.

Palm Spnings Ui$it0n lnl0nmati0n Gentsn:

800-347-7746.

Barbara DeMarco Barrett liues andwrites
in Corona del Mar.
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